How to Check Out E-books and Audiobooks on your Device

1. Go to Sora
From any browser, go to South’s Library website at bit.ly/2jyBzrh
Scroll down until you see the Sora eBooks and Audiobook.
Click on South eBooks and Audiobooks

2. Find your School
Make Sure the school found in Green says My school is Omaha Public Schools
If its NOT click on switch school and type in Omaha Public Schools

3. Log In
You library card number is your Student ID Number
Your password is your 6-digit birthdate: MMDDYY
4. Find a book

At the bottom of the page, Click on the Explore button to open the catalog and Find the book you want to check out.

5. Click Borrow

Open the book you want to check out and click borrow to read the book in your browser.